
From: LA PAROLA 
80 East llth Street 

New York, N. Y. . 
ST 9 = 5818 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

That agents of the Italian government have a huge network of fascist 

propaganda agencies operating in this country, often working in close collab- 

oration with diplomatic officials, was charged here today by Girolamo Valenti, 

editor of the anti-fascist Italian newspaper LA PAROLA, 

Open letters to Secretary of State Cordell Hull, Mayor Fiorello H. 

LaGuardia, and Governor Herbert H, Lehman were made public. These letters 

detailed charges against the fascist agents. 

To Secretary Hull, Mr. Valonti offered evidence that Italian Genoral 

Consul for Now York, Gactano Vecchiotti, had spoken at sovoral fascist moctings 

and had contributed to the fascist publication, "Il Grido dolla Stirpo," a 

groeting "to all Black Shirts of Now York City." Mr. Vecchiotti, tho oditor 

of LA PAROLA charged, addrossod a moeting of Black Shirts at Morristown, Now 

JOTSCYVe 

In the columns of "Il Grido dolla Stirpe" Voeochiotti was refcrrod 

to as "the roel promotor of onorgy, tho lovable adviser, tho most active 

patronizer of manifostations in bohalf of Italianism." 

According to Mr. Valenti, another Italian Consul, Antonio Toscani- 

Millo of San Francisco, has called for support of the Italian govornmont among 

Amorican citizens. Tosconi Millo recontly asked for support among "Amoritalians" 

in tho form of "moral solidarity" with fascist Italy.



The open letter to Mayor LaGuardia charged that New York City public 

schools had been used for the propagation of fascism, The Stuyvesant High 

School in Manhattan, it was said, was used for a meeting of the National United 

Italian Associations on July 2, 1939. 

"The hall was hung with fascist banners," Mr. Valenti said, “and the 

four walls resounded with fascist songs." 

"American school children of Italian parentage appeared at that meeting 

in the uniform of the Young Balilla, military organization of Italian youth." 

To show that textbooks used in High School Italian classes often 

expressed the fascist point of view, the letter quoted at length from a reader 

called “Andiamo in Italia," by Marinoni and Passarelli, 

. The following excerpts are part of the longer quotation: 

"Fascism has remade the Italy which the parties and politicians, all 
of whom were solicitous for their own clientele, had greatly reduced. 

"The old democratic and liberal governments, unable to cope with the 
ever increasing disordor, were daily renouncing thoir authority, allow- 
ing tho mob to take tho upper hand, 

"King Victor Emmanuel III, understanding the necessity of the moment, 
ratifiod the rovolution, and thus became partly responsible before tho 
nation and history. And now...-. tho now Fascist governmont rules the 
nationeee and the results achioved in every fiold of social progross 

are thoroughly impressive, 

"Italy was a disorderly and disorganized country in which all wanted 
to talk louder without listening to tho voice of the ruler. Now this 

voico which commands is woll heard by all and order has been restored 
almost as if by a miracle." 

In a letter to Governor Lehman, Mr, Valenti described tho nature of 

the Italian National Confederation of America, an organization which lists the 

Governor Os an honorary official. Claiming that it was the samo group in the 

Stuyvosant High School, tho anti-fascist oditor said that Govornor Lehman's



Sponsorship contradicted his "support of the democratic faith." 

To all three lotters were appended further information about 

Italian fascist activitios, <A list of namos and addrosses of fascist org- 

anizations was included, 

Mre Valenti is an Amcrican citizen who wos born in Italy. He came 

to this country in 1911, Sinco tho rise of fascism in Italy, ho has givon 

most of his time to organizing Italian-Amoricans against it. In 1938 he 

appoared before tho Dies Committec to tell of fascist activitics in this 

countrye 

THE LETTER TO HULL 

Following is the text of the letter to Secretary of State Cordell Hull: 

"Honorable Sir: 

"Recently, shortly after Italy's entrance into the European War, you 
asked the Italian Ambassador, Prince Ascanio Colonna, for a statement of 
facts concerning the extent to which members of the Italian Consular 
Staff were participating in Amorican political life. Count Colonna 
assured you that "Italian Consuls have always strictly limited their 
activities to the legal Consular functions, 

Prince Colonnats statement is directly contradictory to fact. Italian 
Consuls have in the past, and still do lend themselves to Italian fas- 
cist propaganda among the American people. I and my staff are in 

possession of incontrovertible ovidenco in support of this contontion. 

"If no other evidence were availablo, the case of Gaotano Vecchiotti, 
Italian Consul Goneral in New York City, would bo sufficient proof that 
PrinceColonna's statement was something loss than tho full truth, For 
Gaotano Vocchiotti is porhaps the leading agont of Italian fascism in 
this country. No small part of his work during tho past fow yoars has 
been oncouragement of and coopcration with the numerous totalitarian 
groups spawnod by the Italian government. 

"Signor Vecchiotti is a leading contributor to "Il Grido della Stirpo" ¢ 
(The Cry of the Race), a publication issued by the Italian Lictor Fodcra~ ; \/ 
tion, with offices at 225 Lafayette Street, New York City, On tho mast- 

‘head of this publication are tho words - "Journal of Fascist Propaganda", 

"To tho issue of "Il Grido della Stirpe" of October 26, 1935, for ox- 
amplo, Gaetano Vecchiotti mado tho following contribution: 'To all 

Black Shirts of New.York City: On the anniversary of the March on Rome 
I send my deep cordial greetings to all Black Shirts of New York, The 
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watchword of this fourteenth anniversary of fascism must be com- 
plete, absolute, disciplined spiritual mobilization of all the 
faithful soldiers of the rogime for seouring the increased great- 
ness of our Italy." 

(Signed) Gaetano Veochiotti, 
Goneral Consul of Italy at New York.® 

"From tho columns of "Il Grido della Stirpo" comes another rovolation 
of Signor Vecchiotti's part in affairs strictly within his consular 
functions. Tho issue of April 1, 1939, contains an account of a moot- 
ing hold on March 26, 1939, to colobrato the anniversary of tho forma- 
tion of the Italian fascist party. I quote from tho account: 

‘It was Gonoral Consul Vecchiotti himsolf who summonod tho 
fascist comrades for tho occasion, Genoral Consul Vocchiotti 
spoko of tho groat conquest of tho. fasoist party in the last 
two docados, putting it against tho background of the great 
progross made by the fascist revolution. Mr. Veochiotti sol- 
omly declarod that tho fmscist revolution will go on in its 

glorios to the comploto conquost of all the aspirations of tho 
Italian pooplec.! 

"More proof of General Consul Veochiotti's meddling in our political 
life will be found in the same fascist publication, issue of October 28, 
1939, which contains a message from the Consul, commemmorating the 18th 
anniversary of the fascist revolution, reading as follows: 

"For the 18th time, recurs the auspicious anniversary which 
makes our hearts vibrate and humbles our enemies, Musso- 
linian Italy, mited and busily at work, with socure vision, 
follows the destiny outlined by the iron will of its leader, 
The Italian people, cortain of their future, work and vigil 
in silence. Tho silenco is golden, 

'The dostiny of our Fatherland is entrusted in good hands and 
it is up to us to bcliove and obey. With this faith in our 
hearts, we salute tho now fascist yoar,' 

(Signod) Gaetano Vecchiotti 
Italian Genoral Consul, Now York City. 

“Anothor fascist organization, the Societa' Nazionale Dante Alighieri, 
in its somieannual roport, refors to the Ncw York Goneral Consul as 
'tho real promoter of onorgy, the lovablo advisor, the most activo pa- 
tronizor of manifestations in behalf of Italianism.' 

"On at least one occasion, this ‘active patronizer of manifestations 
in behalf of Italianism! addressed a meeting of Italian Black Shirts 
in Morristown, Now Jersey, he himself wearing tho black shirt. I am 
in possession of photographs of this meoting, 

"Another example of untoward political activity on the part of omiss-= 
aries of tho government of Bonito Mussolini might be found in tho case 
of Antonio Tosoani-Millo, acting General Consul in Sen Francisco, Cal- 
ifornia, who rocontly said that he hoped Italy would find support among 
'Italian-Amoricans, in the form of. moral solidarity. ' 
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“American children of Italian parents havo been organized by tho 
thousands and takon to Italy during summers away from school, Thera 
thoy have been incorporated into tho youth sootion of tho Fasoist 
Party and given uniforms and military instructions. Many of thom 
have boon dressed in fascist uniform on their return to this country, 
whoro thoy have beon mot and salutcd by Italian consuls, Most of 
these childron bolong to various sections of the Dante Alighiori 
Socioty, which, according to Count Colonna, is an organization oxist- 
ing sololy for tho purpose of fostering Italian cultural activitios. 

"I am in possession of photographs showing many of those Italian 
Ohildron on tho drill fiolds of Italy and carrying out furthor fascist 
activity on thoir return to the Unitod States, 

"Proof of theso and othor fascist activities in this country is, as I 
sey, in my hand. Some of it I am appending to this lettor for tho in- 
tolligonce of intorosted officials, Should I be called upon to render 
evon furthor proof, I shall bo glad to cooporate," 

(Signed) Girolamo Valonti, Editor 

TEXT OF LETTER TO GOVERNOR LEHMAN 
  

"Honorable Sir: 

"As you undoubtedly know, the Italian fascist government of Benito 
Mussolini has for soveral yoars been conducting «& widesproad campoign 
to win sympathy and recruits for fascism in this country. A movemont 

which has involved hundreds of thousands of pooplo has boon led by one 
hundred or more agents of the Italian government and has intimidated 
many Italian-Amoricans, who, like myself, have not embraced totali- 
tarian doctrines. 

"T should liko to point out to you that on the letterhoad-of one of 
the most important of those organizations, tho National United Italian 
Association, Inc., you, Governor Lohman, oro listed as an honorary mombor, 

"With or without your permission, this organization has used your namo -- 
ond the names of many othor prominont citizons -- to win sympathy for 
fascist doctrines, 

"The nature of the Netional United Italian Association, Inc,, is cloar 
to those who know its history and activitios, On July 2, 1939, for ox- 
amplo, it held o meoting in tho Stuyvosant High School in Now York City 
which was attended by cdult members of tho Squadristi (Storm Troopers) 
end young Italian-American children drossed in the military uniform of 
the Young Balilla, 

"Its leader is captain Vinconzo Rossini, a notorious fascist leador who, 
according to a fascist newspapor account of March 24, 1939, spoke at a 

fascist moeting in Brooklyn for ‘about an hour and a half on tho his- 
torical achievement of the fascist rovolution from tho birth of fascism 
to date. Captain Rossini exaltod in tho triumphal merch of Mussolini's 
Italy’. / *:



"The full facts concerning the history of this and other fascist 
groups are in my possession. 

"I would point out, for example, that to a bulletin of the Giulio 
Cesare, (a section of the Mario Morgantini, the largest ofall 
fascist organizations), Assemblyman Peter Giordano, of the 23rd 
district of Brooklyn, sends his compliments, while in another por- 
tion of the same publication, one Alborto Ferrari, says, he ‘fights 
tho Jews bocause he dofonds Mussolini;' Luigi Burgio says: ‘fin 

Amorice wo noed & Duce to put things in ordor;t and ono Salvatore 

Russo says, tonly God is better than Mossolini.' 

"Droof of those and other fascist activities in Now York Stato, is 

as I say, in my possession, Some of it I am appending to this 

lottor for tho intolligonce of interosted officials, Should I be 

called upon to rendcr still furthor proof, I shall bo pleased to do SO." 

(Signed) . Girolamo Valenti, Editor 

TEXT OF LETTER TO MAYOR FIORELLO H. LA GUARDIA 
  

"Honorable Sir: 

"on July 4th, Indepondonce Day, you addrossed tho pooplo of Now York 
City, as a partisan of froe and democratic institutions, You pointed 
out as you havo so ofton dono in tho past, that ttho totalitarian thoory 
of government... is basod on hatrod,t and you urged tho poople of our 
city to be vigilant in defonso of their rights and liberties, 

"As part of the program of democratic vigilance, Ishould like to point 
out to you that ‘tho totalitarian thoory of governmont? ag it is today 
monifest in tho Italy of Benito Mussolini, is being sponsored and sproad 
within the public school systom of Now York City. 

"T am in possession of full and incontrovertiblo ovidonco in support 

of this contontion. 

"Ttalian fescism has found its way into our schools by two moans: 

(1) Through tho uso of public school buildings for mootings of fascist 

organizations, and (2) through fascist propaganda in textbooks usod in 

classes in which the Italian languago is taught. 

"On July 2, 1939, for cxamplo, the auditorium of the Stuyvesant High 
School in Manhattan was uscd for o moeting of the National United 

Italian Association, The hall was hung with fascist banners ond the 

four walls rosounded with M&scist songs. 

"Amcricon school children of Italian parentage appoarod at that mecting 
in the uniform of tho Young Balilla, military organization of Italian 

yout. Tho loador of the meoting was the notorious fascist propagandist, 
Captain Vinconzo Rossini, who closed the colebration with ® triple 
hurrah for fascist Italy, for Premier Mussolini, ond for tho King Emperor, 

"T have corroboritive ovidonce, (photographs and documents) of tho 
charactor of many such gathorings.e



"Most of the toxtbooks usod in Italian olasses in Now York City 

High Schools rofloct tho fascist point of view. Ono of tho worst, 

in this rospect, is 4 roador ontitlod *Andiamo in Italiat, by A. 

Marinoni and L. A. Passarelli, which the seal of our Board of 

Education. 

"Prom a chaptor callod 'Tho Rebirth of Italy! I quote tho follows 

ing passage: | 

‘Fascism nas remado tho Italy which tho partios and tho 

politicians oll of whom wore solicitous for their own 

cliontole, had reduced to 4 small light. 

tFasoism wes born out of tho dangorous disordor which 

followod the ond of the war ond which, imitating what had 

happened in Russia, threatened to subvort tho whole social 

order, In tho boginning it was the voluntcor squards of 

young men, disciplined by thoir loador Mussolini, called 

"Binck Shirts" becauso of tho uniform thoy wore, who started 

a bittor fight against 011 subverters of tho order, The old 

domocratic and liboral govornmonts, unable to copo with tho 

incroasing disorder, wore daily renouncing their authority, 

allowing tho mob to take the upper hand, Tho powerful trade 

unions wore the mstors of Italy and an order by them, based 

on any futilo pretoxt, would cause a stoppage of work evory- 

wheres; terrible strikos would bring misery to the city as 

woll os to the country-sido, Tho Fascists struggled against 

this stato of affairs to the point of violently soizing powor, 

King Victor Emanuel tho KKK, understanding the nocessity of 

tho momont, ratified tho revolution, thus bocoming partly 

rosponsiblo bofore tho poople and history. And now aftor 

moro than eight years tho new Fescist governmont rules the 

nation, ond, in spite of tho sporadic violoncos of tho oarly 

days, violences which Mussolini himscolf has deprecatod, tho 

rosults achieved in evory fiold of social progross are tho= 

roughly improssivo.e , 

tind tho Fascist revolution has not been the anti-labor ro- 

volution that many wore obstinate in bolioving it to bo, The 

now state organization, properly limiting overy abuse of indi 

vidual liberty, is basod on the productivo forces of tho notion, 

which are all mobilizod. Evory workor bolongs, according to 

tho now constitution, to a trade or professional syndicate and 

hos a direct voioo in Parliament, The citizons without a well 

dofined trado or profession are thus automatically oxcluded 

from the political cnd social roprosentation of the country, 

which ignores them as an unproductive quantity. . 

'This happy attempt by tho Corporato State is tho best answor 

to all those who were talking of the Fascist stato as on onomy 

of labor and of tho workers. On the contrary, only labor and 

the workers «- from tho worker of the pon to the farmer, count 

in the now state, 

‘Italy was,o disorderly and disorganized country in whioh all 

wantod to talk louder without listoning to tho voico of tho rulor,



Now this voico which commands is woll heard by o11 and 
order has beon reeestablishod as by miraclo, Tho futuro 
will tell how much Italy owos to her present Chief and to 
tho state organization that he himself imporsonatos,! 

"Proof of theso, and other fascist activitios in Now York City 
is, «s I say, in my possossion, Some of it I am apponding to 
this lotter, for the intolligonco of intorostod officials, 
Should I be called upon to rondoer still further proof, I shall 
bo ploascd to cooporato. 

(Signod) Girolamo Valenti, Editor" 

APPENDIX FOLLOWS ON NEXT PAGE



APPENDIX 

The Fascist Oath 

On joining any of the fascist organizations in this country, as well 

as, of course, in Italy and other countries under fascist domination, the 

initiate takes the following oath; 

"In the name of God and of Italy I swear that I will follow 

the orders of Il Duce and will serve with all my strength, 

if necessary with my blood, the cause of the fascist revolution," 

  

Proof that this oath is taken by applicants can be found in member 

ship cards in the possession of Girolamo Valenti, editor of LA PAROLA. 

Several of these are the cards of American citizens, 

Fascist Organizations 
  

Following is a list of names and addresses of local and national 

fascist organizations: 

Dante Alighieri Society - Palazzo dtItalia, New York City 
Confoderaziono Nazionale Italiana dtAmorica, Captain Vincenzo Rossini 
Leader, 39 Highland Avonuc, Brooklyn, NeY. Tol: Bensonhurst 63616 
Lictor Federation = Domenico Trombetto, Leador-225 Lafayotto St. N.YeC. 
Circolo Educativo Mario Morgantini, 354 B. 116 St. NeY.C. 
Associaziono 18th of November, 7712 New Utrecht Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Fonte Se eet meee Casa Italiana, 2407 Hoffman St, Bronx, N.Y. 
Scuola dtitaliana della Parrocchia, Nostra Signora di Loroto 

124 Sackman Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Circolo di Cultura IL DUX, 119 Central Avenuo, Brooklyn, N. Ye 
Circolo Arnoldo Mussolini = Circolo Giovinozzan, Circolo Italo Balbo, 

Centro Educativo Italiano, 1214 So. Broad Ste, Phila, Pa, 

Circolo 9 Maggio, 243 Avonuc "U", Brooklyn, N. Ye 
Circolo Gioventu' Itelica, 7705-New Utrecht Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Columbian Political League, 2196 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Ye 

Scuola Parrocchiale SanttAnno, 312 E, 110th St., N.Y.C. 
Circolo Educativo Giovanni Berta, 857 E, 241 St, Bronx, NeYe 
Circolo Educativo Italiano Nuovo Imporo, 406 ~ 91st St., Brooklyn, N.Y, 

Circolo Roma Imperiale, 216 E. 14th St., N.Y.C. 
Circolo Educativo Dopo Lavoro = Nicola Bonsorvizi, Inc, 

708 Sackett Strect, Brooklyn, NeY. 
Circolo Rossoni, #12 Wyckoff Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Contro Culturale, Tito Minniti, 121 E. 23rd Ste, NeYeCe



Giulio Cesare Branch of Circolo Morgantini, 2335 Atlantic Avo. Brooklyn,N.%. 

Circolo Culturoale Italiano, 21800 Fulton St., Brooklyn, Ne. Ye 

Circolo Nazionalo Imporo, 200 S. 4th St., Mt. Vornon, N. Ye 
Fascio Italiano-ItalieAmerioan Citizen Assn, 225 Wostfiold Avoe, 

Rosollo Park, N. Je 
Circolo Ed, Culturale Montomeranose, 123 Fifth avo. Brooklyn, NeYe 
Circolo Educativo "Ammiraglio W. Rizzo", $50 Court St., Brooklyn, NeY. 
Sociota B, Mussolini, 120 Broadway, NeY.C. 
Circolo Educativo Italiano 18 Novombro, 2114 W. 10th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Centro Tito Minniti, 189 Socond Avonus, N.Y¥.C. 
Centro Educativo Gugliolmo Marconi, 1301 Neck Road, (Shoopshead Bay)Bklyn 
Sozione "Aurora" Ciroolo Mario Morgantini, 519 - 9th Avo, NeYele 
Soziono Arnoldo Mussolini, Hobokon, N. J. 
Circolo Aurolio Padoveni, Hobokon, N. J. 
Associazione del Littorio Soz. "F. Crispi" - Hoboken, Ned. 
Italian Educational Contor, "Mai Not" = 214 Fifth Avo. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Dopo Lavoro Dux, 1267 = 6th Avonuc, N.Y.C. 
Circolo Educativo "Franoésco Baracoa", 211 Moscrole St, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Liotor Association, Soz. Mozario Souro, 335 E. 9th Ste, N.Y¥.C. 
Circolo “Armando Diaz", Ozone Park, N.Ye 
Sezione "Giulio Cosaro" No. 2, 35 RRs Ave., Freeport, Lele, NeYe 
Sezione ExeCombattonti, 708 No. Salino St,, Syracuse, N.Y, 

Threo Fascist Agonts: 

Domonico Trombotta: Trombetta is foundor and editor of tho Fascist wockly 
  

"T1 Grido della Stirpe" (The Cry of tho Race) with offices at 225 Lafayotto 

Street, Now York City. On the masthead of the publication is writton 

"Giornale di Propaganda Fuscista" or Journal of Fascist Propaganda, 

Tho full lino of Gorman and Italian fascism is publishod in Trombotta'ts 

paper. For oxamplo, on July 15, 1939}: it held that "Jewish gold explains the 

content of the alleged Twontioth Protocol of tho Eldors of Zion, which is a 

fundemental book, necossary in order to undorstend at least somothing of the 

Jowish peril.” That it is a partisan of Italian fascism is cloar in ovory 

issuo, It frequontly prints mossoges from loaders of the Italian movement, 

Acchille Staraco, formerly goneral secretary of the Italian fascist party 

onco wrote in "Il Grido delle Stirpo" with tho message "My saluto to all Blacke 

shirts of Amorice and the sons of Italians in America, on the first day of 

OUrees Annivorsary ‘of the March on Roméeee it is tho cry of tho wholo 
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Italian people, tho cry of justice, that becomes tho cry of victory." 

Domenico Trombetta is in close touch with fasoist officials in Italye 

Last summor he visitod Romo ond was closeted for a considerable longth of 

timo with Count Galeazzo Ciano, Italian Foroign Minister, An Announcomont 

of his visit with Count Cieano in Italian nowspapors road; "His Exocllonoy 

Count Galeazgo Cinno hes rocoivod with warmth ono of tho most sincoro and 

purost fascist residents in Amorice, Domonico Trombotta," 

Whon he disombarkod at Naples Signor Trombetta was grooted by a group 

of black shirts, among thom officers of the Fascist Militia, o distinction 

gonorally accordod only to visitors on official missions. Ho conforrod at 

that timo with Giusoppe Bastionini, thon Under Secretary of Forcign Affairs, 

lator Italian Ambassador to London; with Genorals Cangemi and Molchiorri of 

tho Fascist Militia; and with Commendatore Arduini, chief of tho buroau for 

fascist clubs abroad, 

Captain Vinconzo Rossini: Captain Rossini is ostensibly omployod as a 

journalist on the staff of Mr. Gencroso Popo's Italian papors in Now York 

Citye His chief oocupetion, howover, is as director of the National Italian 

Confoderation of Amerioa, somotimes know as tho Unitod Italian Associations, 

on allogedly cultural orgenization whose actunl businoss is the dissemination 

of Italion fascist propaganda, 

Tho following account of a mocting of this organization on March 23, 

1939, is indicativo of its charactor: 

"Tn tho main hall of Circolo Nastasi in Brooklyn tho Cone 
foderazione Nazionale Italians dtimerica gathorod its affie 
lintes to colebrato the twonticth annivorsary of tho . Fasci 
di Combatimento (Fascist Combatants), Vico Consul Marquis 
Ignazio San Felico ai Montofortc, who roproscnted tho Gonoral 
Consul Commendatore Gaotano Vecchiotti, particpated, Tho 
principal spoaker of tho ovoning was Camorata (Comrade) Capatain 
Ve Rossini, tho chiof of tho Confedoraziono Nazionale Italiana 
d8Amorica, Ho spoko for about an hour and a half on tho histori- 
cal achiovomont of the rovolution from tho birth of fascism up to 

\ 
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date. Captain Rossini exalted the triumphal march of 
Mussolini's Italy. He was followed by Vice Consul Marquis 
San Felice, who stated that he was satisfied with the pa~ 
triotic spirit which animates the Italians in America, 

"There followed an exhibition given by the children of the 
Italian Schools; the ceremony was declared finished after 
the singing of the patriotic hyms," 

Following is a list of the names of honorary officials and members of 

Captain Rossinits fascist organization: 

Honorary Chairman 

GENE POFE 
Publisher of the Italian Daily Newspapers 
"Tl Progresso Itali-Americano" and 
"Corriere dtAmorica" 

Honorary Presidents 
FIORELLO H. LA GUARDIA 

Mayor of New York 

CHARIES PQ@ETTI 
Lieutcnant Governor, State of New York 

Honorary Mombers. 
HON, ELMER F. ANDREWS 
U. S. Wago Hour Administrator 

HON, JOHN J. BENNETT 
N.Y. Stato Attorney General 

HON. ALBERT BONASCHI 

Momber of City Board of Education 

HON, EDVARD CORSI 
Deputy Comm. of City Welfaro Dept 

HON, WILBUR L. CROSS 

Former Governor of tho State of Conn. 

HON. MATTHEW J, DISERIO 
Deputy Comm. of City Sanitation Dept 

COUNT A. FACCHETTI GUIGLIA 

HON. JAMES A, FARLEY 
U. S. Postmaster General 
Chairman, Democratic National Committeco 

HON. FRANK J, FARRELL 

DR. PROF, ARMANDO FERRARO 
Professor of Columbia University



HON. FRANCIS X, GIACCONE 
City Magistrate 

HON. ROBERT H, JACKSON 

U. S. Solicitor General 

HON, HERBERT H. LEHMAN 

Governor of tho State of New York 

HON. HARRY MOORE 
Govemor of the Stato of New Jersey 

HON. FRANK MURPHY 

Ue Se Attomey Genoral 

HON, WILLIAM S,. MURRAY . 

Chairman of tho NeY. State Rap, Committes 

HON. HARRY W. RICE 
Former Governor of State of Maryland 

HON, NICHOLAS M. PETITE 

Municipal Court Justice 

CHEV. UFF. S. M. PINO? 

HON. ALMERINDO PORTFOLIO 
City Treasurer of New York 

HON. SYLVESTER SABBATINO 
City Magistrate 

HON, ANTHONY P. SAVERESE 

City Magistrato 

CHEV. JOSEPH SUSCA 

Genoral Conoul Gaotano Vecchiotti: Vecchiotti, liko othor Italian officials, 
  

plays an activo role in fascist affairs hore, To one issuo of "Il Grido 

della Stirpe" Domonico Trombottats paper, he contributod the following mossage: 

"To oll Black Shirts of New York City: On tho annivorsary of 

tho March on Rome I sond my docp and cordial groctings to all 

Black Shirts of Now York. 

"Tho watchword on this anniversary of tho fascist ora must bo 

ono only -= complote, absolute, disoiplinod spiritual mobilizo-= 

tion of all the faithful soldiors of tho rogimo for tho socure 

ond over incroasing groatnoss of our Italye 

The Black Shirts of Now York, I am sure, will answer Prosont$ 

to this command 4 (Signod) Gaotano Vocchiotti 

Gonoral Consul of Italy at Now York 
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On Sunday, March 26, 1939, Vocchiotti addressed tho Twontioth Anni- 

vorsary colebration of the formation of the Italian fascist party in Italy. 

The mooting tock place in the Victory Hall of the Palazzo d'Italia, which is 

tho headquarters of the consulate. Tho account of tho mecting in "Il Grido 

dolla Stirpe" says that "it was Genoral Consul Vecchiotti himsolf who 

summoned tho fascist comrados for tho occasion," ond, it continuos, “after the 

ritual of tho fascist salute to Il Duce, tho foundor of tho Italian fascist 

Empiro, Gonoral Consul Vecchiotti spoko of tho great conquests of tho Fascist 

party in tho last two decadoSeese Mr. Vocohiotti solomly doclarod that tho 

fascist revolution will go omeee to tho complote conquost of all tho aspira- 

tions of the Italian people," 

"ITALIANS LIVING ABROAD" 

Tho following rovelatory quotation is a mossage sont to "Il Grido della 

Stirpo" by Gonoral G,. Gangomi, tho hoad of Fasci Italian All* Estoro, or 

Italion Fascists Abroad, can organization corrosponding to tho Nazi organization, 

the Loaguo of Germans Living Abroad, 

This is General Gangemi's message to Editor Trombotta; 

"My vory dear Trombetta;: 

"You are one of those who doos not, and novor will forget thoso 
who havo scen in you 4 living oxamplo of tho Fascist Rovolution 
abroad. I would be plonsod to soo, through the work of I1 Grido 
dolla Stirpo, the consolidation, in platoons sido by sido with 
you, of tho Italian vetorans of tho Great War and tho Logionnaires 
of Ethiopia so that you may givo lifo to dofond and strengthon the 
power of the newspnpor of our fascist faith in the United Statos, 
Tho fight is tho same, Tho torrain is difforont, but not so tho 
value of our rece which has boon capable of conquoring, doefonding, 
and propagating tho civilization of Rome, which I] Duco has said 
with good reason is a civilization of great humanity and of porfoct 
social justice. 

Captain Pictro Pupino Carbonolli; Ho is the "Fiduciario" (Confidant) of 

"L'OVRA", the spy organization of tho Italian government, He often visits Italy, 

Ho passes &s Corrospondant of Il Corriore della Sera of Milan, Ho practically 
  

moakos his headquarters in the offico of the Italion Consulate. 
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